
FEATURES SIGNATURE
$450

PREMIUM
$650

SPECIALTY
$750

BESPOKE
$1200 BASE

Party host and exclusive
use of cafe space, digital
playground, and party patio 

Party Packages COMPARISON CHART

Party treats and drinks

Upgrades available

Full customization

Party theme and decorations
- balloons, streamers, decor
items, table covers (see
photos for details)

Confetti-theme

90 minute party
see schedule

90 minute party
see schedule

add extra 30min +$75

120 minute party
see schedule

120 minute party 
custom schedule

Activity

Guest count (children)
Drop-off parties preferred for
Kindergarten and up

15 included
+$5/additional

max 30

15 included
+$10/additional

max 30

15 included
+$15/additional

max 20

20 included
+$15/additional

max 30

Confetti cupcakes (with
candle for birthday

wish) and juice boxes or
water bottles

Pizza, themed
cupcakes, and juice

boxes or water
bottles

 

Pizza, Confetti
cupcakes, and juice

boxes or water
bottles

 

Rainbows, Unicorns, Oh My!
Dino-Mite

Out of this World
Under the Sea
Party Animals

Fuel Up!
 

Custom theme
decor  + 6' insta-

worthy balloon arch

8" Custom cake, juice
boxes or water bottles, and

$250 credit to customize
food and drink options

Add additional food/drink
for adults

Upgrade to cake
Add chocolate or vanilla
ice cream with sprinkles

Add additional
food/drink, including

ice cream
Upgrade to waffle bar

Upgrade to cake

Add additional
food/drink, including

ice cream
Upgrade to waffle bar

Upgrade to cake

Includes 3 hours of
party planning and full
customization to tailor

to your party vision

Ice Cream Party
Baking Party

Building Party
Glow Dance Party

Mad Scientist Party
Detective Party

Art Party
 

Favors Completed Premium
creation activity to

take home

Activity-related items to
take home - see Specialty

theme for details

Custom goody-bags to
match theme and

celebrant age

Choice of Signature AND
choice of:

Make Slime 
Decorate Cupcakes 

Decorate Sugar Cookies
Make Friendship Bracelets

 
 

Set by Speciality
Party theme - see

Specialty theme for
details

Choose from our
selection of Signature
or Premium activities

or customize to
match the theme

Color/Build Mini Unicorn or Dinosaur
Color Magnets 

Decorate Party Mask or Hat 
Color/Build a Kaleidoscope (age 5+) 

Decorate/Build a Balloon Popper (age 5+)

Completed creation
activity to take home



SIGNATURE
$450

PREMIUM
$650

SPECIALTY
$750

BESPOKE
$1200 BASE

Party schedules

90 minute party schedule

Parties available
Friday @ 5:30pm,

6:00pm, or 6:30pm
Saturday @ 10:30am,

1:00pm, 3:30pm,
6:30pm 

Sunday @ 10:30am,
1:00pm, 4:00pm

 
extra 30min not

available for Saturday
1:00pm party

A 120 minute custom schedule will be recommended by
Confetti's party planner based on your selection of activities and
party vision and revised with your input. Opportunities include
custom themed craft, custom games, ice cream bar, popcorn bar,
adorable themed food, over-the-top decor, and more!

Ice Cream Party
Baking Party

Building Party
Glow Dance Party

Mad Scientist Party
Detective Party

Art Party
 
 

90 minute party schedule

120 minute party schedule

30 minutes before party - Confetti staff begin decoration and setup
15 minutes before party - Host family may arrive
First 20 minutes: Party begins! Arrivals, free play, digital playground
and imagination stations
Next 20 minutes: Host-led Signature creation activity
Next 15 minutes: Host-led party games
Next 20 minutes: Happy Birthday and cupcakes
Last 15 minutes: Freeze dance, play and goodbyes 
After 90 minutes: Party ends - Confetti staff clean up begins

45 minutes before party - Confetti staff begin decoration and setup
15 minutes before party - Host family may arrive
First 20 minutes: Party begins! Arrivals, free play, digital playground and
imagination stations
Next 15 minutes: Host-led Premium creation activity
Next 20 minutes: Pizza and drinks (additional food choices available)
Next 20 minutes: Happy Birthday and cupcakes
Last 15 minutes: Freeze dance, play and goodbyes 
After 90 minutes: Party ends - Confetti staff clean up begins
+Add 30min of party time - 15min additional free play and 15min for additional
themed Signature creation activity

PARTY TIMES

45 minutes before party - Confetti staff decoration and setup
15 minutes before party - Host family may arrive
First 15 minutes: Party begins! Arrivals, free play, digital playground
and imagination stations
Next 55 minutes: Host-led Speciality party activities
Next 15 minutes: Pizza and drinks (additional food choices available)
Next 20 minutes: Happy Birthday and cupcakes 
Last 15 minutes: Freeze dance, play and goodbyes 
After 120 minutes: Party ends - Confetti staff clean up begins

Parties available 
Friday @ 5:30pm,

6:00pm, or 6:30pm
Saturday @ 10:30am,

1:00pm, 3:30pm,
6:30pm

Sunday @ 10:30am,
1:00pm, 4:00pm

Parties available 
Friday, Saturday, and

Sunday. Based on
availability, you may

choose your time

Parties available 
Friday @ 5:30pm,

6:00pm, or 6:30pm
Saturday @ 10:00am, 

 3:30pm, 6:30pm
Sunday @ 10:00am,

1:00pm, 4:00pm
 

Rainbows, Unicorns, Oh My!
Dino-Mite

Out of this World
Under the Sea
Party Animals

Fuel Up!
 

Confetti Signature 



BAKING PARTY

ICE CREAM PARTY

GLOW DANCE PARTY

Specialty Parties
Make a chocolate-dipped cone and custom decorate it with toppings
Choose selection of ice cream and toppings from the ice cream counter
Decorate a 3d ice cream ornament (to take home)
Play ice cream and candy trivia with prizes

Learn how roll sugar cookie dough with wooden rollers and use cookie cutters to cut
custom sugar cookies
Color sweet treat magnets while cookies bake
Learn how to decorate sugar cookies with royal icing and package to take home

BUILDING PARTY
Compete in a tower building challenge (toothpicks and gumdrops)
Play building block creationary (building block alternative to pictionary)
Learn how to design and build a marble maze to take home
Play building block bingo with prizes

MAD SCIENTIST
PARTY

DETECTIVE PARTY

ART PARTY

ACTIVITY DETAILS
Specialty Party Activities (55min):

Blacklight and glow stick dancing to kid-friendly pop music (glow sticks provided)
Dance-off contests, limbo, and hula hooping
Learn how to dance specialty dance songs (Cha-Cha Slide, Cupid Shuffle, The Locomotion)
Option to add karaoke

With the guidance of the Mad Scientist, experiment with kid-friendly chemical reactions
Make your own slime to take home
Build gumdrop atoms in the science game challenge
Play science-themed trivia with prizes

Apply STEAM-based mystery solving skills to solve a caper!
Includes puzzles, codes, and a scavenger hunt to collect clues
Mystery ink, decoders, teamwork, deduction, and more!
Partygoers will work together, led by the Party Host, to solve the mystery and win a prize

Follow along with imagination warm-ups to find inspiration
Apply a creative process and paint your own canvas
Color a pencil bag to store your art supplies
Make an art piece of your own to take home!


